Steps to Connect Your Outlook.com Calendar With iCloud
Apple's iCloud is one of the convenient tools for maintenance of calendar items,
contacts, and other data in your iPhone and IPad devices. Now with iCloud
Control Panel for Windows, you can maintain all the things with in your Windows
PC. You can even download iCloud Control Panel for Windows from the
Apple.com support site. In case you experience any issue, then you can simply dial
a toll-free Technical Support Phone Number for Microsoft Outlook and get
instant support with the help of technicians.
You can simply use iCloud Control Panel to sync your Microsoft Office Outlook
calendar with iCloud, so connecting your Outlook.com calendar only needs your
Microsoft email address to link with your Outlook desktop application. For this,
you can also contact a third party technical support providing company, like Intelli
Atlas, and get immediate solutions from professional technicians. Microsoft
Outlook Support from http://www.microsoft-outlook-support.com offers
uninterrupted technical assistance on Outlook Calendar. Contact MicrosoftOutlook-Support.com for help and support on how to connect Outlook Calendar
with iCloud.
You can use these steps to sync iCloud Calendar with your Outlook account:
•
Simply open Microsoft Outlook, and add your Outlook.com email address
to the application by right-clicking on the “File,” and select “Add Account,” in the
Add Account window, and then opt for “Next.”
•
Now choose “Outlook.com or Exchange ActiveSync Compatible Service”
from the "Choose Service" menu, and Click on the “Next “option. After this enter
your name in the field and enter “m.hotmail.com” in the Mail Server field. Now
your Outlook connects you to Outlook.com and adds your account to your profile.
In a moment, when the setup of account is done, then Account Settings window
displays options for your new account. If you need any type of assistance, then
you can dial toll-free Microsoft Outlook Tech Support Canada Phone Number
and get immediate solutions accordingly to connect the Outlook.com Calendar
with iCloud.

•
After this hit on the “Data Files” tab, and choose your Outlook.com email
address. To make changes into your Outlook calendar sync with Outlook.com,
choose “Set as Default,” and then go for “OK” when prompted. Now close the
account Settings window and exit Outlook.
•
Lastly, you can simply download iCloud Control Panel from the official site
and launch the application. Now sign in with your official ID and password, opt for
“Mail, Contacts, Calendars and Tasks with Outlook,” and then go to “Apply”
option. The data sync process may take a little time.
For getting more help and solutions you can get connected with a third party
technical support providing company and get immediate support for the same.

